
was killed and others injured, arnoDg
Whom ara several deputies. Tlio

deputies wero trying o keep tho
Hungarians from carrying back the
hoimliold goods thrown out of the
liouwa in the morning. A big,

strong Hun was lighting with sev-

eral deputies, mid Sheriff McCor- -

mick came to their assistance. The
Hun saw him coming, and tried
tonhoot. The girl who won killed

was the lover of tho Hun, aud was

fighting for him against the depti

ties. The latter eay a pistol went
otl'in tlio hands of tho Hun and
killed tho girl. Company "C," of

tho 18th regiment, was quickly
brought to the scene, and it Is be
lieved had It not been overy deputy
would have been injured, if not kill-

ed. 8!icrifl McCormick was slight-

ly wounded in tho band by a stray
bullet. Evictions will tako place nl

Lclth tomorrow, and trouble is
feared.

GOT HIS BACK UP.

Chicago, April 23. Mark Mac-Donal- d,

United States commissioner
from California, had a tilt with tin
fair managementvthlfl morning, tin
upshot was MucDonold left foi

homo. The trouble arose over o

resolution of tho California commis-

sion passed April 17th, In favor ol

separate state display. Tho worldV
fair officials object to scpurato statt
exhibitions.

vuint DKTIIOIT.

Dcthoit, Mich., April 23. All

the street railroads are tied up thk
morning.

ALLIANCE ORQANIZKD.

Maiishfield, Oro., April 23.

Tho national organizer,John Rowan,
organized a farmers' alliance at
Myrtle point today. Ho has met
with fair success In Coqulllo valley.

MARKETS.

Chicago, April 23. Wheat firm;
cash and May,$1.12f; July,$1.10IJ.

San Fkangisco, Cal., April 23.

Wheat, buyer '01, $1.70J.

SOUAVUiliK NEWS.

A new business bulldlutr will bo
built on Main street within tho
next SO days.

There are only one or two cases of
la grippe in this section, aud they
are very mild.

Bodavlllo is fast assuming a shape
that will enable her to better provide
ror nor many guests uuring tne
summer.

People liavo already begun to
come In to tho spring for rest and
health. Plouty of room and free
water.

Much work has been done on tho
block in which tho spring Is sit-
uated, during tho past few weeks,
aud moro will follow soon,

Bodavlllo is an Incorporated city,
and her laws aro rigidly ouforced.
Wo liavo no saloons or billiard halls,
which aro dcudfulls for young men.

A Cornet band has Just been organ-
ized In our vlllago, aud tho boys will
make music for tho health aud
pleasure Beckers, during tho season.

Messrs Pcory & Terhuuo aro
nmklng some important Improve-
ments on their livery stable on
Main street in tho way of a now
front and other needed repairs.

A W. C. T. U. was organized in
our midst a few nights since, with a
membership of fifty, by Mrs. Emily
P. Stevens, of California. Wo wish
horBiiccess in her good undertaking.

Tho lurge, now hotel of W. It.
Ilimlnuin, which was not llnlsliod
in tlmo to accommodate all tho peo-
ple, Is now occupied lu tho fullest
hohM) of tho word, and ready for tlio
vast numbers that will come.

Tho Frco Methodists will hold
their aumml campmectlng, for the
third Judicial district of Oregon at
this place, beginning on tnoitn ol
next motiui. a largo crowd win uo
present, as people will coino from
many dlflorent counties.

Our school is under tho manage
ment or liouis lJurzee, a former
Marion County teacher. There Is
u full attendance and all thing
gilding smoothly. A new wing
will bo built ou the building during
tho coming summer aud another
teacher hired. Mr. llarzeo will servo
us another year lu tho capacity of
principal.

Bodavlllo, Or., April 21, '01.

The Spring Medicine.
Tho popularity which Hood's Bur-

sa parllla lias gained as a spring modi,
olno is wonderful. Jt possesses lust
thoso elements of liealthglviug,
blood purlfyiugund appetite restor-
ing which everybody seem to need
ut this season- - Do not continue In
In tv dull, tired, uiitmtWliiutory condl
tloiiwhon you may bd so niucli be-

nefitted by Hood's Barsuparltla. It
purities tho blood and makes tho
weak strong.

Tin: Uuii-din- u IIoom. Tliit in

what Balem has Just now, and con- -

truetora and others should bo sure to
order their lime, cement, etc, of
FarrarA Co., atonco.

Bun lints for 25 els. at Culvert's.

Anow thing No slight on quality
At tho Balem Cash Grocery.

Aht Exhibition. Look out for
the art exhibition at (ho Singer
Manufacturing company's olllco, 327
Commercial street, commencing
April lfltli. 4 10-t-f

An 0rtnwi(y in Ileal Estate

TUWnrmrtv will Uo f.,r sal., ftir ,

th 90 (lays. I of
MS-- ! W M, h, CHAM I1KHLA IN.

MAGAZINE EXPLOSION.

Tho City of Rome Shaken to

its Foundations.

MOKE FROM THE COKE DISTRICTS.

Tho President's Trip, Mormons

Arriving, Miss Greeley Married,
Other News.

MAGAZINE BXFIOSION. ,
ItOMK, Italy, April 23.-Ab- out7

o'clock this morning a tremendous
explosion shook this city to its
foundation, spreading terror aud
dismay on all sides. The cupola of

tlio House of Parliament immediate-

ly after tho explosion shook violently
and then collapcd with a crash

which added still further to the feel-

ing of terror. The scenes In the
streets and In tho houses, after the
explotiou have possibly never before

been equalled during tho history ol

modern Rome. All thoroughfares
aro strewn with bricks aud stones,

splinters and other debris, hurled
there by the force of tho powerful

concussion. When something like

order was restored tho real cause of

tho explosion became known. It
was discovered that the Immense

powder magazine at Pozzl Patauloe,
four kilometers from here had ex

ploded, and Hint It had caused enor-

mous damage to a neighboring fort,

filled with many soldiers. The offl

cor In command of tho tort heard a

rumbling sound previous to the
Until explosion, and hastily ordered

tho soldiers to leave tlio fort. Ho

succeeded In avoiding tho terrible
disaster, as several peasants who
wero in tho vicinity of the scene of

tho explosion wero killed outright,
and a number of others moro or less

Injured. All houses within a radius
of a kilometer of tho scono of the
explosion, aro seriously damaged
Exact number of killed and wound
od is unknown. Two officers are
dangerously wounded and fully 125

civilians havo been taken to difler
ent hospitals. Several famous stain'

cd glass windows In tho Yntlcau

bulldlntr woro shattered. Tho full

amount of tho damage Is not known
at present, but tho loss Is severe.

Anothor report says: Fivo moro are
killed in addition to tho largo num
ber wounded already mentioned and
forty small houses reduced to ruin
by explosion. Tho magazlno con

tained 250 tons of powdor. Tho
causo of tho explosion is unknown

JjATUST KHOM COKE KKQION.

Scottdali Penna Apr. 23. The
latest reports concerning tho riot at
Adelaldo plant of tho Prick Co. last
night, is that nnno of the porsous

injured will dlo. SuerlftMcCormtok
Is badly wounded. No troublo Is

reported from other parts of tho re-

gion. 8hortly after noon today
sheriff McCormick began evictions
at Lclsougrlug No 3. Whllo attend-Ingt- o

hlsdutlosalluugariau woman
named Glasho, shot at him tho ball
In incline a painful llesh wound In

his hund. Tho slierlH' grabbled
with her and wrested the revolver
from hor. Tho Infuriated woman
then scoured an ax and attacked him
with Unit weapon glvpig him an
ugly cut on tho foot. McCormick
then shot tho woman In tho leg.

lly this tlmo a great uromd of strik-

ers had gathered around aud cno
Hungarian mado for tho Sherifl.
McCormick shot tlio man In the
mouth, Deputies wero gathered lu
a knot by this time and evictions
wero carrlod through, It Is not bo

lluved tiny one of the threo persons

shot, wero fatally Injured.

tin: i'K8iraNT8 jouhnkv,
Los Anoki.ks, April 23. At no

pluco visited by tho president since
his departure trom Washington was
ho accorded a heartier or moro hos-

pitable welcome thou at Los Angol-m- ,

at which place his llowor-lade- u

ear arrived at H o'olook yesterday
afternoon, As tlio train rolled Into

the station, a national salute was
fired, puople cheered lustily, aud till

thoboIUaud whistles Joined n (he
acclaim. Tho city was lavishly de
corated in honor of tho distinguished
visitor. Kvory available point of
vautage was covered with llowers,
Including tho curriago provided for

tho visitors, Calla lilies seemed to
bo tho favorltu llower, and they
were seen on every side.

Tho ceremonies opunud with
street parade, In which till tho Unl

tedBtntes troops, mllta, (3. A, 11.

jxwt, aud ohio org inltat Ions lu this

lliu.lttstlopwp'et lllllldrwl Ofolllld

reit lined the sidewalks at one point

ot'io route, ami thoy idiuutivd the

FoBBAi.MFOH301)AY8.-WliatU- ,'y ul"1 vtilnlty purtlolpated.
ItHOwn as tho "Murblo Comer," oor-'Th- ooortoil tlio prualdeut and his
imht of Court aud Liberty stivt-u- . Miy through tho atrcut, whloh

tit 1I,S00f8TMtU?'TV,Hrlhwledwlih lumeMs of on- -

uxt umiiro

A

president with flowers as tho car-

riage passed slowly by. The pa
rado ended at the oily hall, where
a covered platform had been erected
for public cermonles. This platform
looked like a tropical garden; each
side reaching to the roof was u tape-

ring floral column with base of ever-

greens and calla lilies. Flag drape-
ries wero festooned from the center.
Tho entire city was brilliantly il
luminated at night. Hon. Lulz E.
Torres, goveuorof Lower California,
and other foreign officials, partici-

pated in the ceremonies.

THK I'llESIDEXT'S JOOHNKY.

San Dikoo, April 23. The presi-

dent and party spent two hours at
San Diego this morning. The entire
population turned out en maesc to
receive the chief magistrate aud
paid him every possible honor. The
president and party loft promptly at
11 o'clock for Riverside and Pasa
dena. During tho stay here the
president gave a special reception to
Indiana colony

mormons Aiuuvixa.
New York, April 23. Today 3177

emigrants will bo landed at Uarge
olllce. Among the passengers land-

ed at Bargo office, from the hU-am-

Wisconsin from Liverpool, were
eighty Mormons in charge of two
elders, en route for Utah. This is
the first batch of Mormons arriving
hero under the new immigration
law, which excludes polygnmistJ.

3IIS3 Glll-'KLK- MAIlltlKl).

PlillASANTVILiMJ, N. Y., April 23.

Mha Gabriel Greeley, daughter of
the late Horace Greeley, was mar-

ried this morning to Rev. Fruuk
Montrose Clendenln, at the St. John
Protestant Episcopal church here.

GASOLINK KXPI,03IO.V.

Chicago, April 2). A can of
gasoline exploded at noon today in
tile homo of Theodore ICarnbuidt
fatally burning Mrs. Mary Rums
aud scorching Kambardt. The
house in which It started aud a
number of dwellings adjoining were
destroyed, rendering a dozen families
homeless. Loss $50,000.

MAMETS BY TKLEGKAP1I.

rOKTLAXD.
Vlieut-Vnlloy,J- H8K toJ1.50Wallu Walla

S1.40toS1.42 percental..
Flour standard, $1X5

Walla Wnlla W.B3

Outsldo crudes, S3 SO,

Outs Wlilto02oto C5o, gray Cue to fi8

per bushel.
Mllistuils Urnn ?120; sh nts, tU to 21

ground burloy, J30 to B2; onop feed. $2o
iiilcUUlims, f--, pur ton.

Jlay Jl(i17 per ton.
11 u tier Oregon funcy dairy, 2c; fui.cv-crenmc- ry

!X!;ood to fntr, i.)22J;C,iill
forum choice M toffije.

Kbsh Oregon 18o Kustorn 20o per do.
Poultry Old chickens, $5 go 00.

l'otntoo 76catS0d per ueutul.
Chcoso Oretjou, 11 to 15c; California

14 to 16o.
HugurH Golden 0, 6Jc; extra 0, 6;dry

KnuuiliUed, (i)i cube, crtiHlied und Pow-

dered, Crlia per pound.
lleuiiH Simill white, 8Ji;cl; pink !t;

bnyoD. SI 50; butter, SI (0; limn, St 50 per
cental.

Dried FruitsThe market Is (Inn. Que
ted: Itulliin prunox, 10 to lie; l'ctlto und
Gormnu, lOo jer pound; raisins, $2 23 per
box; plutnuior dried pears, 10 to lie; sun
drlod und factory plums, 11 to 12c; uvopo
rntcn peuclie.s, IB to Me; Bmyrnn flgs, 20e;

Cullfornlu lli?s,lo per pound,
HlfO flje per pound.
Hides-D- ry hldos, HJ to Oe; less for

culls; green ovor 65 pouuds, 4e; under 55

pounds, 8e, sheep pelts, 0e8l.25.
8MOKKI) MKAl'S AND LAUD.

ICustoru hams, 11 to 12c; brcukfust ba
con, 10 to 12e; sides, U to 10c; lard, 8i
U10opor pound.

HAN KitANOIHCO.
Han FaANoiseo, Apl.'i) WheaU.tho

week opened on a quieter market. No. 1

white, $iy to SI artf; per oenlull
llops..20&80o per pound.
Hurley Feed SI 47l 48ft per cental

SI 47; choice SI 60; common gntdo SI 45.
OutR-Qruy- 77tol KAW; black 51 lUtolOS

per eoutnl- -

Onlnus..Slto4.
l'oltooj76 to M).

.MlHOKliANKOUH MAUKhTS.
Ciiioaoo, Api. at
lleof Live, a,7(i.l0.
Mutton i.lve, Sl.&0c2.75.
1 logs 1.1 vo, SI.OJ S6.20

Veal 7 to 10o per pound.

Tlie First Step.
Perhaps you aro run down, can't

oat, can't sleep, can't think, can't
do anything to your satisfaction,
you wonder what alls you. You
should heod the warning, you are
taking tlio II ret step into Nervous
Prostration. You need a Nerve
ronloamt in lSlootrlo Hitters you
will find tho exact remedy for res-
toring your nervous system to Its
normal, healthy condition. Suprls
lug result follow tho use of this groat
Norvo Tonlo and Alternative, Your
appetite returns, good digestion is
restored, and tho Liver and Kid-nnv- u

roMimin liculthv nnttnii. 'I'rv
a bottle. Prlco 60 ots at Fry's
urug tstorc,

IluckUu'M Arnica Salvo,
The Hast Halve lu the world for Cats,

IUuUo4. Kortw, UlCMrs, Suit Illicum, Fever
Horw,Toltor.i'hniWt liiuuU, Chltolulnn,
form uml nil Hkla Kruptloni, and ponl-tlxttl- y

ouiea Itlee, or no pny requtreJ. H
lKimntliltl to Klvc perfect willIiictlou
or money rufumted. I'nce, S3 ccuu per
ixtx.

mmpi
TRADE MARK

Cim PltOMITtT Xm rtSMASEJITI.T

I.uiubuc III JcUe, Toot luichft,

2J 3E tjr r a. Xm & x --a ,
Sur Tlnrout, Hwelliusv, ITrot-blU- i,

g? OIATXCA,l rain PmIh llurm. tiialiLu
m CIIAlUf A. VOOttp Ctf--. SfW'. K4

C

SCROFULA
Is that impurity of tho blood Vthkli pro-

duces unsightly lumps or swellings on the
gland of Uie neck; causes paluful ruunlng
sores on the arms, legs, or feet; develops
ulcers In the eyes, cars, or nose, often cnu.
!ug WlndneM or deafness; Is the origin m
; Imples, cancerous growths, or tlie m.u.y

i.her manifestations Usually ascribed w
"Inmors;" and fastening upon the lungs,
catties consumption, and donlli. Heine
J most aaclcnt, It Is the roost general t

ill dkeascs or affections, foi very s

are entlrclr free from It.

HowCanAI 1151

lly taking Hood's Barsaparllla, which, hy
he remarkable cures It has accomplished,
.ftcn when other medicines havo failed,

vis proven Itself to bo a potent and pecul
ur modleluo for this disease. Somo ol

.!:eso cures aro really wonderful. If ymi
juller from scrofula or Impure blood, bo
iire to try Hood's Barsaparllla.

Krery spring my wife and children havo
rwn troubled with scrofula, sores break- -

,. out on them In various places. Jly
'Uie boy, three vears old, has been a

rrlblo Mifferer. Last spring he was one
li.iss of sores from head to tcct. I was
vlvlsed to mo Hood's Barsaparllla, and wo

. ivealltakenlt. Theresultlsthatallhavo
- en cured ol the scroiula, my little boy

i hig entirely tree from sores, and all tour
r i : .ldr i look bright and healthy."

. H. ATiicuiox. r.tssalc City, N. J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
. .l.tru(?Klt. gl; lxforJS- - Treparcdbj

i.lKM.r fc CO., Apothecaries, Lowoll.Mass

rO Doses One Dollar

CAIMT.Mi JUDRNAIi FUN.

The President sayst "A navy is
the be9t guarantee nijninst wir; It is
Insurance."' What the navy needs
just now Is oceidentlnsurance.

Philadelphia Record.

A married mon should nlwajs
mane it u rule to cive IiIh wife an
allowance, fill" always has tomake
a good many allowances for him
you hnow. Soiuervlllo Journal.

Mr. Pulllam (nlmut to propose):
MlssSanfoid, I i in now going to
nay whai I wanted to say an hour
i.o. Can yt.u not guess from my
"ea what It 1? MlsslSimford: Do
y hi mean "Good niht?" Yon look
sliepy. The Epoch.

The Rev. Dr. Restler (to reformed
oungniaii): Do you speculate in

stocks any now? R. Y. M. : Ko,
Dieter, not at all but I ploy poker
some. Dr. Restler: Mustn't do It,
my boy; that's but a milder form of
gambling. Hrnoklyu Life.

When I look at the enngiegatlon
suid a London preacher, I say,
Where are tho poor? When I count
th ofleilnrv money In tlio vestry I
soy whoro are the rich?

STOIU'KI) CALI.INU.
"What has become of your old

beau, Martin, conk? I haven't seen
him aroutxl much lately."

"No, mum, Martin don't come
round much now he's married."

"Ohr ho! He's married, eh?
Whom to?"

"Me, mum." N. Y. Evening
Sun.

Maud George told me last nlglu
I was his little duck! Ethel He
probably discovered you weren't a
chicken.

StriiEifllnirupI.li'ii'i. Itiiccd rath.
Willi youth, vigor, jiuiblton m a an

will In help us. Is no btieli srlov-oil- s

ntut'or but, to.torlu!; down usulu, ur
illclctt by ilia ailment, which buhvl old oxe

our Imckh bent with lumbago, oiireliistu-'muscle-

nudJolntR bill! und pnlulut, In it
woeiul piecoof busluehs. I'orthu lullrnil
tics whloh the looofien bi ln,
llohtcltcr's Htoinucli Ultlora Is u bunlllceni
source of relief, u mltlafnling HObico citn

bo depended upon. No regulating
tonlo run be evolved by botnnlu tuedlctl
dlneoveiy Usowellciilciiliileil,sothoroui;h-i-

able, but without uiiduo stlinulutlvo t,

to help tho Kgcd, tho dcllciiie und
recuscltiile the vitality of u

frumo which time und phyHlcul decltuu
havo impelled im tlila Klduey and blud-ite- r

weiiknouH und disorder, costlvenoss,
mulurhil coinpliilnts, dyxpepslu uml rlieu-nuill.ii-

uro nmoiig tho nodlly nlllletlous
which thl.s8tcrllut;recupcruutiiiul uyulu
tor overcomes,

FniDAY. Yoti cannot allord to
iuIhs the entertainment In tlio M. E.
church Friday evening. A good
program has been arranged.

Women Willi pale, colorless lacis, .who
fool wutlc aud UikCouruKeri, will revolve
both mntal uml bodily vigor by usItiB
Oirlcr'rt Inui 1'UU, rhlrli or lundu for tho
uiuou, uiu'vea una conipiexiou.

Smart Wed unci llolluuoiinii combined
with tho other InKixHlkuits used lu tho host
porous pliutorv, nmko Cnrtor'n S. W J II,
lluvttuclio l'liislerti tho bout lu tho murUut.
J'rlco S8 eeutu,

Dynpopsla In Us worst forms will yield
to the uto of Carter's Iiiltiu Nervii 1'I1U
aided by Carter's l.ittlo U er l'llls. Tliej
not only relieve prescut dUtrt-s- i but
strvngthen tho stomaoli uud dleootlveap

l'uity-lh- e Years lluuilaeo
1ai AiH Xttin 113 I linia Koaii ntlllxtnil ...14 1.

K1irti1 tst lt.it It tfiti iii1 (lininii. iin.ll !.... Itt f v lW t llVVlltlAklU UIU1VUI.iniioirtl. whs biully UUeitsea. ix
Ihittlod of ULblmrU'M Hhoutnutio Hyrup alu
mo inoro otut Hum alt tht medicine J
htivo taKea. My irlouUa Imvo usuUianttIn iuirv wmn It huu iintv.)it a ienti.Ui.rt.
roiaoily. llmvounouu iumiiuo woit4r- -fail mnu it .1 iu.ij 1. .....I .. ........v. u..w v. .ij.ni.in i.iiu 4.UUIV1ICI.I.

.ii. juai.1 HIUU1.K, .uiuiuuuvme, iOWH.
llltlltelnl'it lthmitiinf lit Up.hh ..... .......

nro ioin.'dliolKie.ii tueilu I lwlivve llu'i
huveuoiHiuullutha our or
aud all blood dlwww.. Dr. 11. ij5SukiJ!

... Hi..., .nusiivillt, 10WU.
Tllf.nl.ilni7 UttlM flm t I L II ii.. j. .

nhoniivulK aymp far ihw b fKd. lor t--i."by diuith ioiuor

"orliiK Slmllnlue,
Dr. Clunu'k ImiiroMMt Lier l'llls ou

'f their tiklld notion uru ukiieoiHllv
aditpttHt air ooru'otlue bprlus iliMJidoii.
suun u iuiiuru uiuuu, iirua uruiu uuu null
I UK uud woruout body. Thoy uet prumiii-l-

ou thol.leruud Kidneys; drlvuooiul.
tiupurltlos from me blood, aud luaUrtu
rroiu the stutu. ttuly uuo jail fur u doe.rry theui this sprlni. , eeuuu
oox b MuuihABiismr.

Von 8.M.K. Two giMid mares, well
brolten for till work, ltoth with fual.
linjulro of J. M, Payne, tiluiw Btieet.

8 lu-t- f

THE ODELL
TYPE WRITER.
ISO will 'jay the Outu.1. Tjk WHitlk
ltl TbolMttieteni.uua tlb fur Uio busui k

CVuKUlitim wnrruuivU to UotHilter work
tliMU uny inuotalKe made.

UvumbiuokHixr-uciT- with DeuAUii
ni.Sl'kfcl', KASK Ol Ul'EKAlluN, wwiro
luuvvr without, cot ol tvpulring lliuu uuj
oilier nmwtilue. lliu no Ink rlbbuu t.
ixillifr tlieoimtor. UU ueut, suiuia
Hal, iitaUft ItMlcU, wrlvt uud ud.ipud I.
tit IkludMil l)) wiiuug-- . ijkmpriuilu.
ptw., II iuoJutv kb&rp, tseau, uiuitMitiwudt't. 'iSku ur tvu vuplM utu b
tuudv ul on wrllmg. Any liueiUumi jkt
Ok o..n twMue Mu r lu two days.

VSeuitwtluM u ..uy ionor uo vuu
w)iwl ilia wurii or the Uouuuc uau.

OllKLl
h.iDte Ammu aMl ultHen wuiMci MXuamiitm todt.tut 4WHMM HiVUtC liWUmHUVbU, c,ddrj ubi-L- . j, i n iv i tui v.

Sj uud M 4Ui,AM Chlau, 1.1.

SALEM WOOLENS!0Y0UF
Ilnyingjust closod tair Portland house, the entire out-p- ut of clothing from our

Mills is now handled ut the Siilem Store. 'J'his gives us a Mammoth Stock, which
must be reduced at onco, and we will make

B

here.

SPRING SUITS IN GREATVARIETY
A beautiful all wool spring suit as low as $J0 for men. Boj's accordingly.

Komember these goods are lvliablc, being made right here of the best Oregon Wool.
We also carry a full supply of the latest

Which are sold to correspond with our low prices ou clothing.

SALE!
299

&

Ihst

Pipes,

Force

Greatest invention in the household line. Wi.sliea al
varieties of iroods from the fiuest laco to the coarsest carpetri, perl'eetly
clean, wltbuiit or boiling, without tho use of eheniieuls or any

proeess onlj' soap aud water. The company osvuing it niters
81000 to nnv person who svill produce a family washer equal to the NEW
ERA in the follnwiiifr Price. Labor saving. Rapidity of wash-
ing. Variety of fabric washed. Cle.iulng perfectly without damage to
clothing. and perfect construction, tiize, weight ami dura-
bility. Batisiacliuu or money refunded Sole Agents for
Marion count v.

TO STItAWIJEKHY UltOWRUS.

A tVomlerfuI New lleri-j- Originated
In Oregon The Mnttegon.

There has been originated in the
great strawberry region about Turn-

er and Aumsville a new seedling
by Matteson & iMat-teson.- at

their RedHill Berry "Farm.
The first berries sent lofhe Capita lJournal, olllce, Salem, lust year
wero of this variety, aud they were
the most perfect fruit in every re
spi-c- t that was shown in this city.
The berry Is of a deep red clear
through, high flavor, yet sweeter
:han most kinds. An expeiience in
producing the liner sorts of straw-'erile-

leads tho editor of this paper
o say that ho does not know of a
miMMUOlt UKKKY IN KINKNUSS OF
quality In every respect to

TUB MATTESON.

He has secured the sole ageucy
from tho oiigiimtorsand now for tho
first time places a limited supply on
the market. Testing the fruit, and
a description of its hubit3, leads the
editor of tho Jouhnal. to conclude
tliut it has exactly those qualities
that mint bo sought after to produce
line berries in Oregon. It is of bijih
color, great sweetness, rich flavor,
meaty, ilrni, not watery, no nam
eeuter, and exceedingly palatable.

DKSCUIPTION.
The originators havo been straw-

berry growers for moro than twenty
years and call this their "Rest," be-ui-

they have tried many new
and highly varieties
and found this to possess morede
sirublo qualities than any other. The
Matteson Is an accidental seedling,
originated from a single plant found
on Red Hill lnn six years ago. It
Is

AN KAMA VAKIKTY,
coming four to sir days before the
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mprove Your Strawberry
Itock.

Wilson. Ripens all its fiult quickly
and is gone by the time the Wilson
is in full blast. The berries are as
largo as the Wilson, but it does not
"ruu to nubbins'' so much. It is of
a deep red color all over and all
through. The berry stems are short,
bearing close to the plant, thusoftfu
escaping early frosts which kill
others (tho Sharpless especially.) It
is easy to picK una easily mined, it
is firm ana tho most meaty berry we
nave over seen. It produces equal
to the Wilson. It is a perfect flow-
ering variety and does not need to
bo planted with another variety to
get a full crop. The plant is healthy
and stands drouth and freezing well.
It is a sweet berry and retains its
flavor well vvhen canned. In con-
cluding his description of this new
berry, Dr. Matteson says: "Last
season we had only two rows of
these ou our grounds. Old pickers
said to new ones, when picking
Wilsons, 'Dou't eat these. Wait
till you get ou tho other side; there
are two rows of the best berries.'
Aud we had to pick tuobe two rows
ourselves early in the morning to
save any of them, and to keep pick-
ers from gobbling them all tip. They
would not touch Wilsons if they
could get these, and If pickers do
not know what good berries are, no
one does.''

TERMS.
The originator has placed tho sale

nf t Ii In ripiv iilntit In mil-- liiitwla t.ml
orders will be booked at following
prices:

1 Dozen nlauts nostnald bv mail.
$1.00.

100 plants by express, $5.00.
--To suvo express charges plants will

ho ilellvnrprt nt. flip .TniTitNAT. nfflpn
to city purchasers, where orders can
uu mil. piuuis win ue uii- -
niallori at. htimlrAft rutua A.lfltua
E. Hofer. Capital Joiihnat,. ShImhi.
Oregon.

HARRlTT.
in the City- -

Fishing Tackle.

mm goods

ARMS AMMUNITION.
State Street.

U2&M

HWB5BSM Thff?hl
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Who tin All Kinds f

mmi i
Munmi )Ul Ii

As Cheap as any Lauutlrv
the Country Us nc Vhii li-- i.
aud doltiK llrat-clas- d vrk.

cerLntlifa and patrona Invitedo Inspect our proctsa of dulnirwork,

230 Streer.

UHAYSANDTUl'CKrt
always nmilv Tor ordew.
chjII uud

.
deliver wood,

imv. a' and lumbar, tit- -

Salem Truck Dray Co.
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Upholsterer.
All worlt, cither npw or rop:urliig, done

la ff "Oi vnriiiia?)iiKoiniiic
Slinp si uth of post olllre.

CIitphcttor'H LnjlUU Diamond TinmILremmmhi pene
Orlclnnl und Only Oennlno.
SArc. ilifiji reliable. tADicsaskl0&kPraguiit for CKn hettert A'nyUth 2ta-Jr- J

mond Bran I la lied and Gold mUl.,
Ho boxes, ifnlM TfUh Hue ribbon. ;v &. TnknnoDthpp. Refute danaeraua
tnbttitutfont and imitations. At Drnffriitt
or Etna 4& in stamni wrraructmri, wstimof m cll aod "Jlcllrf Tor in Utter
by rrtnrn SIntl. lll.OfXI TaUmnnl&li
Kama leaner.

Chtchctter hemlcl Co.. Madison PqDnrc.
Sold bj aULocal DrurrUta. ! iTp

fcV"- "Ci -- T -

25c Want Coiumn.
NMIcex Inserted for ONK OKNT PEH

WOItD MAi'U INSERTION. No adver- -

tlsemeut Inserted In this column for Ies.3
than twenty-fiv- e cents.

JO't AIjE. b'or ouo week, two No. 1
L1 gtn-jl- drivers. Hxl0 Tumor, or Hox
U, Chonmwn, (). Warrinted. lw

TO contract for crop of fortyWANTED. 11. e years Eg' plum nt
ood prices. tMiIem Jind Co. 1:18 f

.""Oil RENT.-Hou- se nnd stable on uortb
I' enct nrnpinfrptltpp nnrt l.lhnrt V fits.

Enquire nt Mime, 3:121

furnished rooms to rent, withNICELY lnpleuwintest part of city, near
street car lines, 106 Ccuter street 8:20 tf

A house and two lots forARARGAIN. Salem at onlv StfX). In
quire of W. H. Simpson. ll:3-t- f

rvrANTED An active, reliable man
YV (.alary 0 to ?fi0 monthly, with In-

crease, to represent lu his oi n Mctlnn a
responsible New i'ork house. Relflrenc-s- -

MAitur Aiuuiiisiif iocic uox. iw, now
xoru.

SAbE. About tlireo acres of landFOR Asylum Avenue, good dwelling
htiupe, conveniently arranged; large barn,
a prent variety of fruit trees and shrub,
bery; convenient to Electric railway, never
failing water on premises. I''or pirtlcu-lar- a

inquire lit second house ou right hand
side of Asylum Avenue going trom city.

13,-- tf
Our agents uiae 8100 to $.100WANTED telling our goods on their

merits. We want count? and general
agents, und will time back till goods un-
sold if a county agent falls to clear S100
uud expenses af'eru thlrtj days' trial, or
a general agent less thau $250. We will
send largo illustrated circulars and letter
with a Bpeclal offer to suit territory ap-
plied lor, on receipt of 3 one cent stamp.
Apply at once and get In ot the bmm,
Address Reuner JIanufacturInc Co.. t'ltte-bur-

Pa. ( 7 dtw tf
"TKS. V. WILSON, US Center street, near
1X the bridge. lodging 50o per week.
Roes aud other flowers for sale.
Tl THS. H. BIIOKM AN ER. Cor, Front and
1 Court streets, .No. 277. Uood table
board by day or wees, with or without
rooms. 4:14-l-

Dissolution of Copartnership.
VT"oriC13 Is hereby given that the co
i partnership heietofore existing bo-- 1

ween Hnilth, Kfepptn and Royal, has this
.lay been ilesoUetl by mutual concent, 1'
i. U. Kloppln retiring fioni the Arm. All

ts due the late firm aro payable to
hnilth, Royal and Aldeison, and said
smith, Royal and Aldcsoa u-- o lesponsl-bl- e

for all debts due fioni tho tlrm aud for
the carrying out of the contracts for work
and buildings by the late tlrm.

April 4, 1SU1. T.J. HMITH.
P.J. G. Kl,EPPIN.

18 lw P. W. ROYAL

Coming in all its Supcrlalivo Splendor!
Tha GranJcstl TV Greatest! The Bestl

McMAHON'S
JIr

Hippodrome, Museum,

Wild Animal Exposition
And

Grand Free International HorsoFalr
WILL EXHIBIT AT

Salem, Monday, April 27.
,n.l.,ar'ed to four tlmM lu former size,lOOllmttamoreBraudl AeltyoftenUl A

arid ol wonders!
An Aming Galaxy of Crowned Champion Arenlc

Stare
ni'UPV iminn 'bo mammoth, mas- -

vUuCaX UU.IIIJU lveniasU.do,thelun;
, . , ost Animal known to

I1H ninvlntr mnmilulmwlVh ' m. I :,""" .'.'""". ".""J"'"
ve?socu. ' """""'

J0-J- 0, Euroiw'a Greatest Curiosity
ado autiie Wonders.

An nll.fan.nr. ol.n. ..... . ..-- .

L 5.??.' 'lV,uo,(J an'1 new any otbtr'lii AiuerlcM.

Xalatt's Mvnb anil Apt Anblic Suprcm- - J

Genwal Jubiltx 0ccasli For All.
TWO QRAMD KXIIU1ITIONS DaII.Y,.
.HS-K- ? l'i P. in,

.fterrur .

JKSl?. and,u varlou a.ivertiiHif ui-e-

i Building up a Strong, n(ietlpn .

in Oregon ?

A PiPEIl THAT lraTxtlT SOL OCT- -

cd al Iho Scat or GoverDmenL

I.OK at tub nncoiu. or TE CAPrM

During the recent oftare It vaa tlio only VXin $&!.
"PPse.lnllil.UMlnittlieAi"traita?l'-'l-lu-

i :.r lui. rests ot Twilticiil I2Q biU
udvocntcd tho law iw.. T"81' It
the Oregon railroad cl.m m lv"
fix Just uud reasonable rat s nV"? w
and miwer toenf.u-c- ltsdcMon, fr?ht
cejwtulK udvocited rotcnilon nr.i?tUo-nillr-

commission n bcu au.ilt.h "4
enforce the Inw. It Inboied l(?r "S1 'uri to open rivers nud Kw.T,i?c-peopl- o

the rl,tlit to free nmd8 u'Jtothe
r ho wiitcnvBys.

ITS PI.ATFOHM.
TUKCAI'ITVl. JOUI15JA1.

111 iiiitlonninaapceB, to tlieeSS i0!?picent. expensive monopoly syVS,lhS
supp ylngnn Inadequate oiirrencvm?.vof
supplanted by tho Bovcruiaentgu'H'Jj

au adequate umSZ
lejsal tender money, with uVoin bfi' ?llclont to coiifunu to sound bankin, !."'
clples. It favors election or all 0W.f-wh-

lcgisliito for, or m e iS?S
bje to tlio people, by direct votoffhKIt favors raising all stato roveSby n tox rrn the ross earnings of wiS??
lions. Dot h.'oreigu 22and suite. It... ..nil W'lt.i.icn.. V0TI

control of all common carriers toih?
lltn
that I he Inducer shall kecurorhM

J

nV,?P,,ir,fS);fnT!1"',n'!.LerSposslu
in the InVerests of
paper. I'or terms, see elsewhere.

Uy Hofer BroI

EAST AND SOUTtH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Stiasta Line
CAJ.TOIINM nXPKUi.1 ntAK-SmVA- Ul

HVTWKKN roim.AFl) AKBs.r.
" "boillh.
;7.oc p. in. Lv. Portland Ar. ti.Sn.m,!):lbp. in. IjV. Huiem lA'.l 7:28 a. m

10:15a.m. Ar. Pan Kran. I.v. 9:00 p. n
Aboe Iralua stdjionly ul lollowing M.

tioiiKUoith of J'liKt I'ortlnnt
Oregon City, Wiiodbu n, Halem, Albany
Tangent. Hliedds, liul-c- llarrlsburj
'unction City, Irvlct; ai rtl.ucpnc.

HOHIMlt. UO MA 1, UAIUY,

8:00 n. in. Lv. Portland Ar. I 4.00 p. a.
10:52 a, m 1.V Halem l.v. 1Kb p. m.
5:40 p.m. Ar. MohebO'g L.v. 0:20 a. a
Albany Local, Ilully tKxcopt Sunday.)

F?m n. Til L.V. roriiano Ar. U.OOr m.
7:52 p. ni. I Iiv: Ultlotll w C08 n. ii
0.00 p. in. Ar. Albany iii6KWn.m.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
Kor iiccommodiition ot second cla
pajtengers attached to express trains.

iVest Side JJivioion, Between PorfluJ

ani Corvallis:
DAILV (KXCK.2T SUNDAY),

7:30 a. m. JJ"v. Fortlund XrTCWrJLu'
I'IO p. m. I Ar. OorvallU Lv. ll&fig.

At Albany and Corvnllls connertilu
trains of Oregon PucIBo Railroad

EXT'UlgvSTKAt? (PAIL.Y EXCT.niCTtlAI

4:40 p.m. IliV. Portland Ar. I 8iBa.ia.
7:2o p. m. Ar.McMlunvillo Lv. 6:45 a. m.

Through Tickets
To all points

EAST and SOUTH

For ticket.? and lull information recard.
ing: rate uvira, etc., apply to the Comp-
any's ntftit s.Iem, Oregon.
JEJ.P. KOll KH.-s- Asst. U. K. and Pass. Ag't
K. KtiK.HI.rft. Manager

From Terminal or Interior Points tit

Northern Pacific Railroad

la the Hue to take

To all Points East and South.

It Is the dining car route, itruus through
vestibule trains overy duy In the year u

ST. PAUL AND

(No change of cars.)
Composed of dlnlngcars unsurpassed,

Pullman drawing room leeirs
Ot latest equipment

'
TOURIST

Sleeping Cars,
Rest that can be constructed and In walci

uccommodntif.tm are both free ana n

nlshed for holders of first and second-cta- i

tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A contlnuoi ' :ico ' Ming with J
lines, utlordlu ' ilreot ' uninterrupted

Pullman sit - Ions can be

cured in aUvi uny agent a

Throuu'h tickets to and from aU pott
In America, Knglaud aud turope ju
purchased at any tlcltet onico ol thli coo--

pany. .,

Full information concerning rates, in
of trulns.roules and other details furnlsu
un application to any nem ur

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent.

121 Klrst street, cor. Washington; w
Knd.Orfgori

THE YAOUINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACWCRiBJttf
And Oresou Development .

comjM
yteauishlpllne. tsaiuik- - shorter, fUIxfWUina thau hj any unci """,..-II-

,
1

oiawi througli pakKcnge. na ireiii"'Kru'
from Iortiand and nil points in
lametto vullcv to uud Irnui Sau 'rn"-- ,

TIME SCHEDULE, iKxceptHunOsX

H?S;XJ25ST.. ' -- W'.'.i&lUTU.CII.UMUI1IH -- -- tf)FArrive Yaqulna Saki
Leave Yaqulna ,SSi)l
Lve CJorvolllg ?Sfx
Arrive Albany 1Uv(

O. & O. trains connect at Alb"'
Cotvullls.

Tho above trulns connect at YAQitf
with the Oivjrou Uevelopraent
jfBWHrnshlrunietwfK'n uiulna
Pranclsco.

8AIUS0 I'ATSS.
STEAMERS. WO gl

Kurallon, Friday, . - "
Wlllamelta Valley, 'iniesday. ?
I'arallon, Sunday -- " j
WUlaiuette Valley, Thursday l
i arallon, Tuosday. """To

8TKAMKKH. rKpMMS
WUUiUBtte Valley. Friday jvt1
Karutloa.Tiiesduyn ,T"Z. ." A
YVIU.iilte Valley. &iwl g

Thursday - -Parailou, -

WllUIllC VllOy,TBi1J'r- r- jjrB

clu.ni: ullin dtt wi' '"'"'-JJi'- dl l5
Wlluonutte rtlfy polnu can n u im
wunellou wltTi , the '"""ujnriBg
iA'UI.MUOi:W ' , .odo-- ; T.an.: ir d"Hini w . r ... --'VHitlOAItlMIFI- - W UTll"i'
Mw Jai-nl- M 'tf.. lte 11..). "'

trwriutfr 4(4 if
U r'or tnmriuaf" ' lV. IX""

'I'-y- j .Lr2."lrw- -

J iuni .- ---

A1!jii i a
l r. w

liAlHASWh.. . .
-

" ..tt..n iw "-- , -i
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